Glee/Beatz! Club

Are you always singing? While you’re working, walking or even in your sleep?
Or do you play an instrument such as guitar, bass, keyboards or percussion?
Then join our Franklin Academy Glee Club Chorus!! We need strong singers and
back up musicians to put some cool tunes together. We want to start a Glee Rock
Band!!
The Franklin
Academy Glee club chorus is for kids who want to perform and think they have a strong voice.
Musicians should also come as the performances will need accompaniment. Students will use
this time to put together pop music performances. Repertoire will include pop music from the
last years until the present. Students will perform a wide variety of music and will be expected
to have an open mind to music they have never heard before as well as material they are
familiar with. Glee/Beatz! will be meeting in room 112 and is open to all ages.

So come joins us and fill the Boynton Beach campus with beautiful music!!
Franklin Academy will meet on Mondays and some Thursdays from 3-4pm
follows:
September: 12, 19, 26: Price: 30$
October: 10, 17, 24, 31 Price: 40$
November: 14, 21, 28: Price: 30$
December: 2(Friday), 5, 12, 19: Price 40$
January: 9, 23, 30: Price: 30$
February: 6, 13, 27: Price: 30$
March: 6, 13, 17(Friday), 27, Price: 40$
April: 3, 10, 17, 24: Price: 40 $
May: 1, 8, 15, 22: Price: 40$
Payments must be made by check only and not on line.
Checks should include your child’s name, club name and home room teacher in the memo line
and should be made out to FABB. Payments are to made by the 20th of each month. Payments
after the deadline will not be accepted. Please feel free to e-mail me at benson.robert@franklinacademy.org

